Registration Form for Animals: Past, Present, and Future

Conference Information:

Dates: Thursday April 16, Friday April 17, and Saturday April 18, 2009
Location: Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan, USA
Venue: University Club, Michigan State University
Hotel: Candlewood Suites (opposite the University Club)
Accessibility: The conference venue and hotel is wheelchair accessible
Language: The language of this conference will be English
Technology: The conference room includes screens and projectors to hook your laptop to if using PowerPoint

Participant's Information:

Name (as you want it to appear on your name tag): ____________________________

Institution: _______________________________

Telephone Number: __________________________

Email: _________________________________

Occupation: Graduate Student ____ Professor (of any rank) ____
Independent Scholar ____ Other Profession (please specify) ________________

Are you giving a paper at the conference? Yes __ No__

If yes, provide the title of your talk here: ________________________________

Special Requirements: ___________________________________________________

Note about Conference Format:

Each day of this three-day conference will include: breakfast coffee and snacks, a mid-morning coffee break, LUNCH, and a mid-afternoon coffee break. In order to accommodate everyone’s dietary needs, the food will be vegan.
Early Registration Fee ~ Register by January 30, 2009 ~ (check which applies):

Graduate Student $60: _____
If selecting the Graduate Student rate you must include a photocopy of your valid student I.D.

Professor (any rank) / Other Profession $100: _____

Independent Scholar /Not Employed $70: _____

Registration Fee After February 1, 2009 (check which applies):

Graduate Student $70: _____
If selecting the Graduate Student rate you must include a photocopy of your valid student I.D.

Professor (any rank) / Other Profession $110: _____

Independent Scholar/Not Employed $80: _____

NOTE: A limited number of registration fee waivers are available for graduate students. Please contact Georgina Montgomery, conference organizer, for information about the availability of registration fee waivers for graduate students. Graduate student registration waivers will be distributed on a first come, first served basis: animalsmsu@gmail.com

Please make checks payable to Michigan State University. Check or credit card slip and completed registration form should be sent by mail to Kathie Ellis, 35 East Holmes Hall, Lyman Briggs College, East Lansing, Michigan, 48825, USA. If paying by credit card, you may fax the registration form to Kathie Ellis at (001) 517-353-4848

Participants outside of North America must pay be credit card because international checks cannot be accepted. (Credit card slip overleaf ~ if paying by credit card complete the slip and mail or fax with the registration form)

Participants within USA may pay by check OR credit card. (Credit card slip overleaf ~ if paying by credit card complete the slip and mail or fax with the registration form)

Registration closes February 15, 2009
Refund Policy: $20 of all registration fees is non-refundable. The remaining amount is refundable if you cancel your registration in writing by February 15, 2009. Any cancellations later than February 15, 2009, will not be refunded.

Name as it appears on the card: ____________________________

Type of Card: Visa ___ Mastercard ___ Discover ___ American Express ___

Credit Card Number: ____________________________

Expiry date: ___/___

Street Address: ____________________________ City: ________________

State/County: ________________ Zipcode/Postcode: ________________

Country: ____________________________

Please Print Clearly